Month of the Military Child Video Contest

Theme: Military Kids Can!

**Military Youth:** Share what it means to you to be a child of a military service member.

**Civilian Youth:** Share what you would like military kids to know about their families' service to our country.

### GUIDELINES

- Open to ALL youth 5-18 years old. **no military affiliation required**
- Your video should inform, entertain, and convince the audience with the theme: “Military Kids Can!”
- Be sure to include information so the viewer can learn more by including the MKVT Facebook page: [https://www.facebook.com/MKVermont/](https://www.facebook.com/MKVermont/)
- The video must be no more than 1 minute in length
- Videos may be submitted as either an individual or a team. If creating a video as a team, team size is limited to 2-4 youth per video
- All individuals in the video must sign and submit the photo permission form alongside their video
- One submission per youth/team. All videos must be original and incorporate the theme “Military Kids Can!”
- Have fun and be creative!

### PRIZES & RECOGNITION

- There will be two categories for judging: one for individual entries and one for team entries. Prizes will be awarded within each category
- All participants are invited to join us on April 7 from 9:30am-12:00pm at the Vermont Statehouse in Montpelier to recognize and honor April as Month of the Military Child

### WAYS TO SUBMIT VIDEOS

- **Submit via file transfer**
  - Go to this link: [https://filetransfer.uvm.edu/](https://filetransfer.uvm.edu/)
  - At the prompt, “Are you a UVM Affiliate?” Check “No”
  - Proceed to page to enter your email. In the “To” field, enter asmith99@uvm.edu
  - Subject line: MOMC Video Contest
  - Upload video & photo permissions by adding the files. Click “Share Files”

- **Send a thumb drive via Mail**
  Military Kids Vermont, Attn: MOMC Video Contest
  C/O UVM Extension
  140 Kennedy Drive
  South Burlington, Vermont 05403

- **Send via email**
  Email video and photo permissions link to asmith99@uvm.edu. Videos may be shared through Dropbox, YouTube, or Google Drive.

### REQUIRED INFORMATION

The following information **MUST** be included with each entry.

- Name
- School Grade
- Mailing address
- Phone number
- Email
- Signed Photo Permission

*If submitting as a team, please include information for each child on the team.*

**Deadline**

Entries must be postmarked or submitted by **March 20, 2020.**

Click the link to the MKVT Facebook page for Movie Making Resources and Photo Permission!

[https://www.facebook.com/MKVermont/](https://www.facebook.com/MKVermont/)